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•	 New international commercial agreement signed with Akara Resources (“Akara”), Thailand’s leading gold producer

•	 Agreement marks EnviroSuite’s second agreement internationally 

•	 Strong alignment to Company’s growth strategy to expand its client base internationally and across new industries

•	  The contract provides Akara with access to EnviroSuite’s extensive suite of monitoring and modelling modules for air quality, 
blasting and complaints management

•	 Strong client validation and revenue potential for EnviroSuite technology across the global mining industry

Thai resources giant selects EnviroSuite

Pacific Environment Limited (ASX:PEH, “The Company”) 
is pleased to announce that it has signed its second 
international client for EnviroSuite - Akara Resources, 
Thailand’s leading gold producer and a subsidiary of ASX-
listed Kingsgate Consolidated Limited (ASX:KCN).

The new contract delivers the first client for EnviroSuite in 
Southeast Asia. The new client win is aligned with Pacific 
Environment’s strategy to grow its EnviroSuite client base 
internationally and expand its application into  
new industries.

Under the contract, Akara will have access to EnviroSuite’s 
extensive suite of monitoring and modelling modules  
for its Chatree Gold Mine. Specifically, Akara has  
selected EnviroSuite’s:

•	  Monitoring module for real-time meteorological and air 
quality status, 

•	  Modelling module for predictive and risk management 
operations, 

•	 Complaints module for community engagement, and 
•	 Blast Management modules. 

Each module will generate monthly software-as-a-service 
(SaaS) fees for Pacific Environment. 

Akara is committed to its corporate and social responsibilities 
for local villages surrounding the Chatree Mining Complex 
and has selected EnviroSuite for its capacity to support 
community relations, helping it to provide transparency to 
local communities. 

Operationally, the platform will help Akara to improve 
productivity rates and from a regulatory perspective, 
EnviroSuite will support Akara’s efforts to receive regulatory 
permits for a mine expansion plan. In addition, it will ensure 
a robust environmental management system is in place to 
maintain regulatory and social licences to operate as well as 
improving its relationship with regulators.

Commenting on engaging Pacific Environment, Greg Foulis, 
CEO of Kingsgate Consolidated, said:

“We are excited about rolling out Pacific Environment’s cutting 
edge technology to further enhance our environmental 
management, and bring an even greater level of accountability 
and transparency to our most important stakeholders, the 
local communities around our world-class Chatree Mining 
Complex.”

Commenting on this new client win, Peter White, CEO of 
Pacific Environment, said:

“EnviroSuite is quickly gaining international recognition 
for the vital insights it delivers to help companies reach 
operational and regulatory goals, as well as providing 
essential transparency for community relations. Our new 
contract with Akara serves as a strong endorsement of the 
platform and provides excellent client validation for its use in 
other metal mines. The use in coal and iron ore mines is amply 
demonstrated by the client base within Australia including BHP 
Billiton, Rio Tinto, and Anglo American.” 



About EnviroSuite

EnviroSuite is a unique platform of cloud-based software applications addressing a range of environmental management 
and compliance issues across the resources, ports, hospitals, heavy industry and government sectors. EnviroSuite was borne 
from seven years of research and development work and provides a range of historical, real-time and predictive capabilities 
that enhance productivity and provide operational efficiencies while focusing on environmental compliance and performance 
imperatives.

EnviroSuite is a commercialised platform technology with a modular, highly scalable design that is hosted in the Amazon Web 
Services cloud. EnviroSuite has been operating commercially in the domestic market since 2011 and has over 20 blue-chip 
clients. 
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